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S7A'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGI STRATI ON 
Name ----~ -;jz:£---
Street Addr ess ------------~~----- _ ----------
City or Town -----------------~ ----:::-- :J,,_!,f'.r-______ _ 
How long in nft ed States --~?·------How l ong in Maine __ cf?.~ 
Born i n _____ .z~-----------Date of Birt~t A-1r; I r l c1 
If married, how , chil~Jn :------O&cupation ~
Name of Emulo-,Ter --- -- -- ~(J-::f!:f.t,1:tL-- -~~~ -- -...---------- - 0 
A~:::::n:r
0
:m::::~r ------~ ---~ ~~L-~ -------
:::::s:a::~:s:::~-~::_~ :::~::_::~ ::: 
Have you made a nol~n fo r cit izensh ip? -- ...-"'lAA) ----------
:_;--- / # 
Have you ever had mi lita~y service? -------- --- ------- --- --- -
If so , wher e? --- - ---------------- -When? ---------------------
A) Siena .ure/l.~.J-.r;{._[Jan1J/0-i 
td"Y1-IJ~ ~ Witnes s --- - ----------------------
